
Can you find the missing word in these Olympic sentences?					
1. The most important thing in the Olympic ......... is not to win
    but to take ...............					

2. The Olympic message appears on the ..................... at
    every ........... Games.					

3. The Olympic symbol is made up of ............ coloured ........					

4. The colours of the rings are blue, black, red,
    yellow and ..................					

5. The ..... coloured rings can be found on the Olympic ...........				

6. The Summer Games are held in ............ this year.					

7. You would ..... a ............... medal if you came second
    in a final.					

8. The Olympic motto is ‘Citius, Altius, ............’					

9. The three different Olympic medals are gold, 
    ........ and .............				

10. The Olympic flame is carried in a  .............									

Choose your answers 	
from the boxes below:	

silver

Games

scoreboard

five

part

silver

bronze

flag

torch

Olympic

Fortius

rings

five

win

green

Greece

Can you match the Olympic 
sport picture to its word?		

c . c l i n g

e q u . s t r i a n

a t h l e t i . s

r o w . n g

h o . k e y

Name ......................

Date  ...............

Modern Olympic
Movement

Can you write these sentences 

in the correct order?

Write your sentence in your 

workbook or the space provided.				
1. Our flag national is called the Jack Union.				

.......................................................................................................................				
2. If you second came you would win a medal silver.				

.......................................................................................................................				
3. You would need a gymnastics trampoline in.				

.......................................................................................................................				
4. The Olympic torch is carried in flame a.				

.......................................................................................................................			
5. You would need to wear a fencing mask when.

.......................................................................................................................
6. Everybody should enjoy part taking.

.......................................................................................................................
7. is It important to rules have.

.......................................................................................................................
8. You would play court a on badminton.

.......................................................................................................................
9. There are rings five on the flag Olympic.

.......................................................................................................................
10. you If came third you win would a medal bronze.

.......................................................................................................................


